Pastor Jon Jenks, a native of upstate New York graduated from Cedarville University, Ohio where he met his wife, Jeniffer. He graduated from Baptist Bible Seminary in 1996 after completing an Internship at Calvary in Wisconsin Rapids. He then served at Calvary in the area of Church Education from May 1996 to December 2000 when he was voted in as senior pastor. He was ordained to the ministry in September 2004. He and his wife Jeniffer have three children, Rob, Josh, and Abigail.

An administrator and teacher, Pastor Jon leads Calvary to focus on discipleship and growing one another in Christ. Having a heart to disciple men, he has compiled a teaching tool for use in the outdoors. Pastor Jon also presses the Calvary family to continue to grow through its “Spiritual Development Plan.”

Beyond ministry in his own local church, Pastor Jon teaches the “Pastor’s Toolbox” track aimed at training pastors in coordination with Biblical Counseling Ministries seminars. He has served on the Wisconsin State Council of Eight and the GARBC Council of Eighteen. For the past two years he has taken a leadership role in planning the annual Worship Connect Conference for pastors in Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, geared to bring pastors together for worship and edification. He currently is leading ten churches in a leadership multiplication ministry.

The Jenks enjoy wilderness camping, gardening, the Yankees, and their German shorthairs, Jaeger and Blitz. However, living in Wisconsin has not turned him into a cheesehead!
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WELCOME TO WISCONSIN RAPIDS

Wisconsin Rapids Lodging

The Fern Hotel 715.423.5506
3120 8th Street So., Wis. Rapids

AmericInn Lodge & Suites 715.424.3444
3010 8th Street So., Wis. Rapids

Sleep Inn & Suites 715.997.3246
4221 8th Street So., Wis. Rapids

If housing assistance is needed, please contact Calvary Baptist Church 715.423.7190

Wisconsin Rapids Dining

Applebee’s 4311 8th St. So., WR
Arby’s 3110 8th St. So., WR
China Palace 2113 8th St. So., WR
Culver’s 2711 8th St. So., WR
El Mezcal 930 Kuhn Ave., WR
Jim’s Barbie-Q Shack 3940 8th St. So., WR
Pizza Hut 2001 8th St. So., WR
Subway 3810 8th St. So., WR

Visit visitwisrapids.com for more Wisconsin Rapids area information.

Cultivating Leaders in the Local Church

WARBC Fall Conference
OCT 17-18

God desires that we all lead. Some as parents, pastors, teacher, deacon and in so many other God given roles. We must lead ourselves and others to Christ. What does a good leader look like from the inside out? How can we develop ourselves spiritually as leaders and reduplicate it in others?

Calvary Baptist Church
469 Airport Ave.
Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494
715.423.7190